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SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 3, 1868.

gg* OFFICIAL PAPER OP THE CirF.-g*

Kevrs of tho City and Neighborhood.

A Woujc of An?.—We stepped into the studio
of Sir- Craig, Fifth street, on Monday, to look
at a punting which he has been engaged on for
the Ustfite months, and which he is tosend, ns
we to the Academy of Art, New York,
where this artist’s name is already well known
-in connection with a large piece exhibited there

and entitled '*The Release of the Cap-
tive.” And by the way we might add that we
observed in The Crayon, tho best Art journal we
hava in the country, a reference to tho piece

; abovo alluded to, In which it was characterised
as an exceedingly fine work of art and os giving
promise of great [achievement in the artist.—
This was the tone of the article; we do not pro-
tend to give tho words.

To return, however, to the. piece now in
hand. We do not profess tobe a judge of paint-
ings. We have not the mastery even of the vo-
cabulary. We know tho idea of light and shade,
fore and back-ground, chiaroscuro, etc., but we
osnnot tell when these things are all duly ob-
served. We do know, however, what pleases
us, and why wo are pleased. With these ad-
missions wo are free to say that we thinik “The

, Captives” U Mr. Craig's best effort and will
eahaneohis reputation. The story of the scene
is soon told: A mother, a grown daughter,a son
about 10 years of age,and a sweet infant, sleep-plug unconsciously among the grass and prairie
flowers, form the foreground of the piece Tho
Indians in theback ground are performingtheir horrid scalp dance aroand their victim.Of this fact wo merely 1 have a bint, however,as but a segment of the danciag circle ap-pears in tho picture, tho rest being left tothe fancy. That is well. The sky is over-
cast, and dark clouds are rolling up along thehorizon that bounds tho oceau-liko prairie.—
Such is the general scene. As you study the pic--tore a little moro in detail you find that th&ipAp-■tires have had a weary march; that this is only
ft temporary pause of the savagesfor a deed of
blood; that the mother bos sunk upon the pack
she is forced to carry, aud that the daughter
though despairing yet fluds some consolation on.her parentsbosom where in bitter anguish shehas pillowed her head. The boy looks with a
mixed feeling ofgrief and RDger upon Lhe savage
dance nod longs for the hourof vcngcanco, while
the sweet child sleeps calmly among the flowers,
the sunlight falling across tho lower part of the
face while the upper is in the shadow of its
mother's garments. The coloring is to our eye
exceedingly rich and the wholo well done The
true way to appreciate is to step in and look at
this work. The artist has evidently thrown his
heart Into the pictures. i

AnJ the heart gtveth n grace to every part.

A Stchnsb.—The Question for Discussion at
Jefferson College, Canonsburg, on Wednesdaynight, was:
CAN TUB UNCONDITIONED BE COGNIZED AND

CONCEIVED BT TUB MIND ?

Affirmative Wm. A. Starred, Fayette, Alle-gheny Co., Pa.
Negative M. B- Massey, Masseybourg,

Huntingdon,. Co., Pa.
Tho question is. certainly a very peculiar one

to submit to college students and the amount of
what Lord Bacon calls “dry light” which tho
disputants reflectedupon it was doubtless equal
to that of Sam Weller’s “forty power magnify-
ing reflector.”

Wo learn that, for the eelectoration, thehonor
was awarded to Addison S McClure, of Woos-
ter, Ohio ; for the essay, the honor was divided,
and for tho original oration the palm was borneaway by Charles W. McHenry, of Pittsburgh.

This excellent institution, nnderlho charge of
Dr. Allen, as.President, and a talented faculty,
is in a flourishing condition.

Ar*nr College.—This institution, founded,
sustained and endowed by the late Rev. Charles
Avery, held its examination on Thursday, of

• whichfact wo were not apprised or we would■ have tried tohe present. We learn, however,
from tho Pott that tho exercises were highly

•'Creditable to all concerned. The Tost adds:
“The faculty now engaged in the College are

Prof. >L 11. Freeman, a gentleman of superior
intellectual attainments, and Miss Emma J.
Woodson, a graduate of the school. The winter
session of tho College will close to-day, and the
next term will commence on Monday, the 19th
instant.

_

,

The generous founder of this noblo work is
entitled to tho gratitudo of therace which it was
his desire to elevate, as this enterprise may leadto incalculable benefits to a class ofpcople who
are frequently unable to bear the expense of
educating their children.”

AcßrcctTTßAi.—Judge Heistcr, of Harris-
burg, Secretary of the Pennsylvania Agricultu-
ral Society, arytod In the city yesterdAy, with
full powers to effect an arraagemonl by which
thefall-fair of the State Society will be held in
this city. The consummation of such an ar-
rangement depends very much upon the public
spirit of oar citizens. If they extend the ne>
Osssary aid in the shape of subscriptions, the
Fair will be held here. Judge lleister will call
upon our principal business men forthopuri
pose of securing their subscriptions, and wo do
not believe, in view of the fact that a State Fair
attracts thousands of strangers to the city, that
he will find any difficulty in obtaining the re-
quired amount.

Tun case of the Pittsburgh & Steubenville
Railroad vs.,'Samuel Livingston, was decided
yesterday inithe District Court, before Judge
Williams! The verdict was in favor of the
plaintiffsin the sum of S9,GS2, for balance due
on subscription to 140 shores in the capital
stuck of the company. That was $7,000, on
which tho first installment of $5 per shore had
been paid. Itwas also shown that $lOO, on tho
first, and the same amounton the second instal-
ment had been credited to the defendants.
James S. Craft and 0. P. Hamilton, Ejqs., re-
presented the plaintiffs, and Thos. Williams and
R. C. G. Sproal, Esqa,-lho defendants.

Tnc case of B; B.,Stout, of West Pittsburgh,
whoso defalcationand supposed flight we referr-
ed to yesterday, israther a bad one. The Dia-
patch says that the total amount of hisarrearages
to the borough will reachsl,soo, brcidesnumer-
oas dues to individuals in the vicinity. His
sadden Hight is said to have been caused by the
fact that the new officers, recently elected, would
ba called upon to examine into Ids books. When
last seen he was in Cincinnati.™ route for Louis-
ville.

Paahjcide.—The MahoningRemitter gives an
account of the trial of a* boy named Robert
McWhinney, at the recent term of the Trumbull
county Court, held at Warren, for the murder of
his father, he was found guilty of manslaughter.
Ilia brother Thomasremains in prison under the
*ame charge.

_

Itappears Ibatin November lost, their father
was missing, and the body, after soma consider-
able search, found in the Mahoning river, and
his two sons were arrested on suspicion of being
his murderers.

Is Allegheny Councils, on Thursday sight,
Mr. Price offeredin C. C. the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted, and 8. C. concurred:

“Resolved, That the Cofimittee on Railroads
be and are hereby requested to report at the
next regular meeting of Councils, whether or
not they have voted the stock of the city in the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad, at
the election held in Pittsburgh, March 81st,
IS&S, and if voted/by what authority It was
dcce.^'

Rxrroacn to Siaax.—Mr. Robert Reed, near
Kittaam&g. aged seventy-fire years, leu years
totally blind from cataract, was lately restored
to sight by* newmethod ef operating—amethod
that cause* bat slight pais or risk to the eye.
Likewise, William Richardson, of Manchester,
coach-trimmer. Also, Mr. John Alexander, on
Fountain street, Pittsburgh, by Dr. Sterret, So.
277, Pena street.

Coicttntaxa Co.-—Wm. Ebeiixley, Treasurer
of Knox fp., wasknocked down androbbed the
other day of $1809.. .The robbers first set fire
to his bam and when he came out of the house
to aid in extinguishing the flames he was celled
and robbed....... The Express office at Colum-
biana was robbed on the 22d—the lock blown
off the cafe, and $5OO lakes, $4OO <rf which be-
longed to the Express. Company.

OwJJnrtP.—The “Olympic" Cricket Club
held a meeting Thursday night, and organized
for the summer campaign by electing the fol-
lowing officer*:
'President —Dr. Pollock.

Vice President—Dr. Murdoch. *

Treasurer—3. McCabe.
Secretary—lsaacSprout.Corresponding Secretary—V. 11. Williams.
Counter Opartth Szssioxs.—Commonwealth

vs. Smith McFall; indictment assault and bat-
texy, on oath of Jacob Theobald. Verdict, net
guilty, proseentor to paythe coats.
. ''barles;Coatee plead gnllty to petty lafceny
in robbing his employer’s store? and got off withthree months.

CoMttcilox.—ln reporting tho names of theCommittee appointed at the recent meeting ofthe Agricultural-Board of this county to conferinth tho Committee of the State Society, thename'of Gtrteig appeared. This is a misprint,and: should.have read “Goehring,” Mr. C. 8.Goehnng'baingthe appointee.

R. o. Bradford will beijutalledCpMtor of the Second Associate Be-
foraw .CJWh, Altegheny, on Tuesday, April

Judge McCiube pronounced yesterday the
following

Sentences:—Henry Larrison, assault and
battery with intcnt.to kill, six months ia the
county jail. \

Jefikin Edwards, grand larceny in stealing
several articles of machinery. Three years inthe penitentiary.

Robert M’Creary, highway robbery. Eight
yearß in the pentitentiary.

GeorgeCooley, Dirid Porler, end Pot. Mol-ten, higtmoy robbery; eight years eaebiotbe
penitentiary.

Joseph Gorton and John Turley, grand larceny; four years each in the pentitentiary—-llobert Turley, aamo offence, fire ycara in thepenitentiary. *

Charley Bothwell, grand larceny, three yearsm the penitentiary. Charley was asked by thed
,

anTllimB *0 Any in reference totho theft. Charley said that he Wes standingon the corner of lhe street. He had on a thincoat and a man came np and offered him awarmer one. Charley said he did not wont il,
but the man insisted, nnd ho -tut it.” Theman had a backet in his hand. Chat ley asked
him what he had in tho bneket. ne said “it
is meat and yon may hare it," and so I "luk it.”
The story did not seem to have a great deal ofweight with the Court.

Wm. Anderson, alias Samuel Platt, grand lar-ceny, on oath of John Drayman, (stealing bPenitentiary for three years.

Melanchoit Accident.—Mr. Michael Mitch-
ell one of the watchmen on the M’Keesport di-
vision of the Pittsburg at Connellsville R. R.,
was thrown from a hand car on last Monday
evening, and killed almost instantly. The handle
or crank of tho hand car caught his clothing
about bis waist, and pitched him in front of the
ear; his forehead striking on a cross-tie, was
completely mashed in.

One establishment on tho corner of Smilbfield
street and the Diamond is building an immense
supply of baggage wagon 9 and carts of all sorts
and sizes for tho Utah expedition. The amount
of money or U. S. “promises to pay” which
these Mormons ore causing to be distributed in
this community, will be very lare.

We observed largo, quantities of Government
stores, marked for “17. S. Quartermaster, Lea-
venworth, K. T,” passing from the Pennsylva-
nia Central to the Ft. W. & C. R. R. during this
week. We presumo theso arc part of the sup-
plies for the Utah expedition, cn route for the
prairies.-

Mr. Geo. B.vit.ET hada paralytic shock while
in tho Citizens' Bunk transacting some business
on Thursday. Wo learn that he was better yes-
terday.

Tut: steamer N. Holmes went out yesterday
withher upper deck coveredwith militarywagons.Wo presume they are for the array in Utah.

Cash PrincipleTricmfiiaist.—By purchasingexclusively for cash, and selling only for cash,
Geo. W. Hubley, Federal Street, Allegheny, is
enabled to give his customers the full value oftheir money. He is selling all the best styles
of Stoves, Ice Chests, Bird Cages, Uousc-furmsh-
iog articles in the Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironline, at prices which will astonish customers.
Call and examine his etock, on Federal street,
near tho Depot. *

Medical.—We understand that Dr. 0. 11. Par-tridge, of Philadelphia, will be at tho MouocgabelaHouso about the 20th of April, for two week*. wbonthose who wish to consult bim professionally may
have an opportunity. Dr. P. is well known to thecitizens of Pittsburgh for bis great success in the
treatment of Scrofula, Diseases of the Skin, Throat,
Ear, Ac.

N. B. Ho has a very ingenious little instrument of
great benefit in certain forms of deafness. *

No More Madkira.—A Funchal correspondent
of tbo London Times, says no more Madeira wibo
will over be produced. All recent attempts to man-
ufacturer the wine have failed, and pumpkin vines
now adorn the grape arbors, once covered with
abundant clusters of rich grapes. Well, there is one
consolation ; jf we cannot get Madeira wine, we can
at least get elegant garmonts at the Brown StoDeClothing Hall of Rockhill A Wilson, Nos. CO2 and
605 Chestnutstreet. They will never give* out. *

Stranger rx Town.—We have been gratified by a
call from Frederick Ayer, Esq., the business man of
the firm of J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell. A short ac-
quaintance with the gentleman convinced us that
not the Doctor’s skill iu compounding his medicine?
is nlone concerned in the immense consumption of
thorn ; but that ft takes business talent of no ordi-
nary measure to pass them (i-”.jnd the world. Mr.
Ayer, manifestly, has tiic-e .I'dliiie* and tbo success
of bis hooso show? tbut!.j uses them.—Memphit
Whig. *

glycerine!
GLYCERINE,

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfumed. Sure euro and provenlalivo of

Chapped Hands, Face and Lips, for sale at
SUPER’S DRUG STORE,

t Comer Penn and St. ClairStreet*.

W® think we are justified In saying
thatno oth**r Bill or rvmpdy for Liver C-mijilkint, iiaae<tlu

«>«. »o co*erTv<Jlv, tti» n*pnt*t;oß now eujuj-etl by Dr.
3/cLanr'sCrltimUd Littr I‘UU.prepare.! by Fleming fine,
of Pittsburgh. As anrriJenco that the* will care, read
th.i> following ccrtifioito from o lady residing in our owncity:

_ , , Mw Yo*t. January 23d, 1832.
This la t 'certify thatT haro hiuJ th«Hvrr complaint for‘fix yrars, and never could get any in~JlciDo to me ou-til I commented tming I>r. M'Lvue's Colt-brau-U Liver Pills

prepared by Fleming Bnt*. I can now say to the
that th-y baro sumpletcly cuwd (a.-; and I.Ju lieM.y to-
commend them to nil p-ra-m* nlHiO.l witha disoutd hirerThey will care. Try them.

M Ar.IA EVANS, So.OCLawUst.UJl_PmTha-crsshonld be careful ton*k for DR.M'LAXB S
CELEBRATED LIVRIt PILLS, manufactured by FLEMINO
UROS- of Plttsbnrgh. Pa. Thereare other PUU purporting
to ba Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. M’l.atie'« gon-
nine Liver Pill*, a!*n Li* celebratM Vermifuge, can onw If»
had at nil respectable drag utoros. JCfna genuine inLUnui
It.Htma.'trr.nf Oir3(hl*wT PLKMINO HROU

iamugmrntß.

PITTSBDIiGU T II EAT ft F."—
MISS KIMBERLY Lasses *«> )lk!rkOcaz»i.
i. Q. HANLRY Sti'TX ManAGcr..

rtuci or Anausbiox.
80xe5...... 50c. I Private Box, Large.. ....$%/<)
Beeonil Tier , .2*. Private Bo*, imnlt 6.D0HiW Tier Isc. I Colored Co*, c
Colorod Gallery...- 2**- JSingle Seats in Private Bor. s!,«>.

Third nightof the popular ComediaD, Mr. T 11. lUD-
. AW AY.
SATURDAY BVENTSfI, April 2d. IWS, will be ,-.>rh.tmcd

J. U. Marten’s Comic Drama, In two acta, entitled ALL
THAT GLiTTEBa 18 NOT OOLD—Tbny Twinkle, Mr.
T. H. UaSaway; StephenPlnm, Mr. J. G. Ilaaley.

Dance Maalrr Lewi*.
To befollowedby thonew farce, in l net, entitled A. H. H.
To conclude with the langiiable fare*, in 1 net, entitled

FAMILY JAHB—Llddy. In whichshe will Introduce
hercelebrated“Irish Jig.” Jtose Cllnr.

Btetzbeovllle Female Somlnary.

THE FIFTY-NIN'TU SESSION of this In
(Citation wilt commence on

MOXDA Y, THE 3V ifA V OF JfA _

For term*, apply to
Her. C. C. BEATTY, D. D., Superintendent,

mr3o:Stv or Prof. A.M. KDID, A.M., Prinapal.
WAGONS.—We have rc-

VT eelved this day a large lot of 40 inch duck, theexact
nrtldo required by the department far covering Ih.-ir
Vugona. C. IIANSON LOVE, formerly L«jTu Bros..
_mr3o No. 71 Market it.

CEMENT.—We a»o now prepared to con-
tract for the delivery of ConneUirillo Hydraulic Co-

ntent either, in barrel* or bags. The quality!* cqanl if not
taperiorto any ever offered in this market, and tho price
low. fmrSOl WATT A WILSON, No. 2C& Liberty»t.

SEEDS.—200 laish prune new Timothyse-sd,
' lfiO do do do doverated,2V do Orchard Bine Grata, Ac., Seed.

gtr.TO ' WATT & WILSON.
TVRESS SILKS, Block and Fancy Bareges,1J Organdies Twisted Silks, Chintzes, Threads, Laces,
SUtk Mantles, WhiteGoods, MourningGoods, Needle Work,
and a Urgeand cheap stock of Domntu*.

C. HANSON LOVE,
maSl Formerly Lore Broe-, No. 74 Market st-

SOLUTIONOF CITRATE OF MAGNESIA
—A cooling purgative, mild in lea operation and plea*-

'ant to the tssto, constantly on hand frcufa at
JOS. FLEMING’S,

mrZO corner oflhe Diamond and Alatkctst.

HAVANA CIGARS—I will receive to-day
hr Express,a large supply of gennioe Impcntd lie-

vasa Cigars of a new and daily flavored lrand. Thu**
wakinganything In this Uhe vhmiU call and exami t>» my
itwck b-fcr» pqrd>aalag«Uawfc*r». JO?.. FLEMING.

CASHMERE and Oriental Tapesuy ixnita-
tiobton Wall Paper, of French and German roanntsO'

tnra. tor eale by W. P. MAIL-HtLL k.-Vfh

bbl*. new, fine, for ealc by
LEWIS A KDOKRTON,

_ tnr No. lt>i Woodstreet.

bales choice Kentucky, for
twice makers use, Jasl loading*ed for »1<- bvmra ATWXLU LEE A CO.

1 BBLS. N. C. TAR for «ale bvDAGALEY, CO2GRA VL'a CO.,mr24 , So.i3*ww>«ln,

KUCBAKB HOOTS—3(X) strong Piunts
of MyaU’s Victoria or 31amra/>th forsale.

tarifff-td JlMila WARPED!’.

MAGNESIA—Husband's, Henryks' Mus-
say's and Citrate, crostastiy on hand at

mrt JQBFLEMINGS, cor Dtmm/fSi and Market rt.

MACKEOWN A FINLEY are Agtota for
tho J. B.brand of Varnlrhta Warehouse No. IC7

Liberty street. °>rlA

W“ALL PAPER-Spring 'Stock, new pat-
terns atPaper Boom of E. C. COCHRANE,

Jfo. C Tederal sL Allegheny.

OFFEE—BO bags prime Rio .Cuffec, with
an assortment of Groceries, for sale byas awortoew jjnQjja.TREK Jr. ABRO,

' mx26 2i02Q9 Liberty stnwL

OEED POTATOES—Early Kidooy nnd
O Moootoin Jure. mr2Wt-l* J*MESWA)ffIIIOP_
hrA HHUS. PRIME N. O. SUGAK for
AuU M1... (mrl7) JA9 (iAUDT.NT.K.

HEAP WALL PAFEK—Thousands of

CA BAGS UKIED APPLES for sale by
OU BAOIIUCY, COSOKAYK 1 Co,
artj No. 18and 20 Wood st.

1 n SACKS FEATHERS for solo by
1 V IiAGALEY, COSGRAVK a 00.,
art! A 20 WoodsL

TVRIED PEACHES—IO bush, sun-oured,
I / Tsrv choice, Instore andfor sale by _

mr3o D.C.nXRBST.

TOKPENTINK—2s bbls. receiving by
VACXXOWH A riKLir*

vu Ho, JC7liberty itrvvL

Telegraphic
CONQHES&IOHAL

Washington Ctxr, April 2.
denatil—Tbo Kansas bill, as amended by tho

Hoo*®>was taken up and theamendments were read,
when Mr. Green, of Mo., without further explana-
tion, said he would submit bis motion to disagree to
tho direct voteof the Senate.

The‘Senatedisagreed with the House amendments
by a vote of 32 against 23.

Mr. Bigler considered theaction of the House ns a
clear violation of the Democratic principle that Con-
gress should not interfere with the right of tho peo-
pleof tho territories togovern themselves.

Mr. Douglas, of riUnois, said that ho had hoped
that thisquestion would havo been settled in accord-
ance withthose Democratic principles which had
been tho rule of his, Mr. Douglas’ life, lie thought
that if tho amendmonts wero concurred in by the
Senate, it would be tbo triumph of those principles,
and would bring peace and quiet. The Seontors on
tbo other ride a* o reason for tho adtnif.-i'-n of
Kansas that it nmy bring peace. Why not then ad-
mit her ? It can no done in an hour by assenting
to the amendments. Concur with tbo House and tho
actloD is final. Kansas is then admitted with tho
right to make a Constitution to suit horself. Let the
men ofall parties and sections unite in settling the
contention.

No other Senator wbbiug to speak, Mr. Grcon’s
motioo wo* put to a vote nnd was agreed to, tens
32, nays 23. Consequently tho "House amendments
were disagreed to. The vote stood as follows:
Yeas: Messrs. Alien, Bayard, Benjamin, Biggs, Big-
ler. Bright, Brown, Clay, Evans, Fitch, Fitzpatrick,
Green, Gwin, Hammond, Houston, Hunter. Iverson,Jones, Johnson <>f Arkansas, Johnson of Tennessee,
Kennedy, Mallory, Mason, Pierre, Polk, Pugh, Se-
bastian, Slidell, Thompson of Kentucky, Thompson
of N. J., Wright and Yulec—32. Nays: Messrs.
Bell, Broderick, Cameron, Chandler, Clark. Colla-
mcr, Crittenden, Dixon, Doolittle, Dougins, Fessen-
den, Foote, Foster, Hale, namlin, Harlan, King,
beward, Simmons, Stuart, Trumbull Wade and Wil-
son—23. Absent: Messrs. Bates, Davis, Durkce,Henderson, Reid, Sumner and Toombs.

The House adjourned till Monday.

Special Dispatch to lhe PittsburghG.wett<
IIARRISDDRG, April 2.

HoL’sn.— Tbo Houso after miduight pns'-od theL:qunr bill on a second reading, after a fight of somo
two or three hours, because, there being no quorum
present, tho Speaker decided that those who called
tho yoas and nays must vote. On an appeal the
Speaker was sustained. Mr. Williston refused, and
a motion to escuio him was lost. Mr. Williston
perristod. The voto was reconsidered and ho wasexcased by a voto of 45 against 22.

Afternoon Station.—ScNATr.—On motion of Mr.
Wilkins tbo bill providing for tho Incorporation of
the Pittsburgh Gymnasium, and on motion of Mr.GazzAtn tho bills relatire to tbo Upper SL Clair road
and tho Manchester Gas Co. were passed, and need
bat tbo Governor's upprovalto become law.

llorsK.—The Liquor Bill was passed finally, and
goes to the Senate. The vote was: yeas 45, nays 29.
The only amendments arc to punish tbo adulteration
of liquor, and authorizing on investigation as to the
charneter ofapplicants, and if good the license must
isnio in compliance with the laws.

Latest tram India.
New York, April 2.—Tho Uommonio, from South-

ampton on the evening of tho 2i>lh, arrived lost
night. Sho brings London papers to Saturday
evening.

Consols for money 90ji; for account 064(5,97.
French funds bad slightly improved on Saturday.
The Bombay mail bad arrived at London on Sat-

urday. The only additional new* is that tho attack
of Lucknow would commeneo about the 20th.

Fort Uijrajorghur.wtw captured, and ninety of the
rebels were shot.

Tho Culpoo rebels were twice beaten, with a loss
of two handred.

A small government post at Tullowan had sustain-
ed an attack for several hours, though defeedad by
only ten men. The assailant* carried off the women
and children of the defender* who wero in tho village.

St. Loom, April 2.—Tho Steamer Sultc.o was
burned to tho waters edge, and sunk near Cape Gir-
an'dean, 150 miles below here, at three o’clock this
morning. Fifteen or twenty lives wero lo»L Among
tho lost are D. D. Moore, clerk: Henry Eli, Pilot;
James Blackburno, watchman; tho wholo oftho cabin
crew and tbo barkeeper, whose name is unknown.
Two lady and two gentlemen passengers ore missing
and Are supposed to ba lust Full particular* have
not reached hero yet. The Sultan was bound for New
Orleans, with a full cargo, which, with the boat, will
be a total loss.

St. Lotis, April 2.—the river is still re ceding
very tlowly. with from fourteen to fiftoon feot to
Cairo. The Upper Mississippi is high abovo Lake
Pepin; atDnbuquc it is stationary with six feet in
tbo cimunel. and there ia fWr feet on tbo lower rap-
ids and falling. The Illinois and Missouri are fall-
ing with plenty o' water in tho former, and four feet,
in tbo channel of the latter. Weather clear; tlicr*.
mometcr 60®

Detroit, April 2.—Two mnil carriers from Sant.
Stc. Marie on the lSlh nit., have arrived here. They

report that tho Straits of Mackinaw are free from
ice. Saul river was still bridged over with ice, but
it is giving way fait. It i* thought that boats leav-
ing hero on the 12th inst. would not experience diffi-
culty in Satit river or on Lake Suporior from ice.

Rjciurovn, Va., April 2.—Tho Bank Resumption
BillG.\ing upon the tirst of May, ha* been pusecd
by b..tli Houses. The Bill requiring the independent
Bank* to establish an agency at Richmond or Balti-
more for tbe redemption of their note*, and al*o re-
quiring the parent bank* to redeem tbo notes of their
branches in *; cnie was also finally passed. It takes
effect in April, lSj’.i.

WAKiliNfiTfiN, April 2. —Tho receipts <m :he I'al-
ted State* Treaiury wore nearly $l,(‘00 i i)00 last
week. Tbo amount mibjert to drafts wa*<>rer sf>,-
000,000, and the amount of draft* i.«jucd $ 1noo.

Ixtuaxopom., April 2.—The anti-Lcco niplotj
men are r.-joicing over the defeat of the Leeo tnplon
Constitution. One hundred and twenty gun* arc
now being fired, and boulireg burning.

Mohthkal, April 2.—The water is very high ; itis ab .ve VKtoria Bridge, and the lower part ol
(i.-iffiutown is Hooded.

Teleifrapblc markets.
Nrw Yoek. April 2.—Cctton: *alw» lw|,.j ft ( nv f v .rt'pluml mitUllng. Flour firm; nalr* 12.500 bbls. Wheat

-teady Corn firm; 40,00 j L.i.li *ol.!. Perk buoyant atJld,So(d,lG.9o for Men, aud {1.1,75 for Prime. Bacon stead i;
rbvft Mldd.os and R't>bed h-lf. Llqumh! Oil 2c better. «:,]<•*

At M@Csc. Tobacco firm nt T*llow qul-t Freight.<Soll • on Cc’tton to LiverpoolM2, .Stocks Irregular ;lanrjr.
brver; Chicago t iUrk Ivl»nd72; CumU-rUnd Coal IS; llii-
nols Central *harci U5; Lucroxe A Milwaukle M.£; Mich
.“/)u:h«-rn 2l’^ ; S. y. Central Reading Itnilr'eul 4C.U;
Virginiamn HI, Miucurl sixes (i2; Galena A Chiragn
Michigan Contra! ~Krin Rallr.» l 21 >4; aevuttud A
Toledo Cleveland A Pittabiirgb Lacroa*o giant*31; Sterling Exchange dull; 10Sf§d0S-}4.'

PittLALiApaii, A pnl 2.—There ba* been some speculative
niovc nuntin theFlour market to-day, and Kale* have been
Urge, riotingwith a firmer feeling, and ires d!*po*jtion on
the part of bolder* to accept present quotations, BuCO bbls
dUpo-o-d of ut for snp»rflne, $4.50 for extra,
£1.G2tg4,75 for extra family, the inspection* for the we«a
aoiouiil to 22,000 lurrels; the bulk of tha sales rero extra

at $4,5U. Wheat doe* nc.l eympathire with the move-
rnnit in Flour, and the maikct I* 'lull, price* being barely
maintained; tale* of 5000 bmb at lor lied, an>l
11.20 for superior up to $1.35 for a choice lot of Kentucky
white. Cora continue* to meet an active mqalry, bothfor
foreignandcoastwise «hiptneii4*nJ prtrei have again advanc-'d; 120 U bus sold at 05>*. and aoine Wbite at Lie Tb* demand
for Oar* has Wtenoft; ealei at 37@3Sc. Sale* of 400 tmali
Cli.voreoed nt Provitiom looking np. but the
want < f stock ictrict* oimratloti*; aalra of Mira I’ork at■{l7. cavli; new heldat {17.50. Lard firm at in
bbU and 12c Inkega. Butter ranges from 14 to lSc for-aolid
pocked and roll. Tallow worth 11% * carte. Tobacco
firmer. Whisky firm at 21<$22e.

ClN<;i»!r*n,April 2.—Flour unchanged: 2U-ibbls sold at
$3.555J3,65 for .uperfine aud for extra; the re-
triple were 2277 bbls. Whisky steady and in good demand
at 1 kaUs 14u0 bbl*. Prorisloii* unchanged; the mar-
ket U quiet; «al«« 2bO bbls Mrs* Pork at $10; IuO.oCGft.* bulk
c.ide* at and 100 bbls Lund at-bia. OaU aro in g-*.*l
demand; rale* 4000bush at 1! Therein no change In Uro-
c*riee. Money i* tight; Currency 1* scarce. Bxchange I*
dull aud heavy.

iutebkTli.Tantes.
Satin Striped Nansooks,

Hair Cord Jaconets,

India Twills,

Soft Cambrics, andotbtr White Go>!*,Jcil rac'd by

Mur.ruY* ncßciinELO.
School for Y.oaug Ladiea'.

WM. J. BAKEWELL intend-j toopen hi-.
school on Monday the firth of April. Term* 5>6per .ju*. l»r. Roeidrsceat bf* son’* lious*, 177 Second »t.—

Rooms HmithStld «L. N.K. corner of DUuiond alley
mr2%dtr

NOTICE.—Tbe Partnership heretofore ex-
isting between Wm. Graham and the nndoreiguM,

under tho name aud style of GUAHASI A IJIVINR, in the
husinees of mannLu.-turlng and selling Klf" llrlr.k. A'- , l»
this day dUjJvwl. i). M. IUVINE.

C- nuellmlla, March 25lh.1fe.Vi—mriTJ-dlra

1() bkl f MB Coi>FiBH for uxk hy
BAUALKY, CO.SGRA Ve k O*,

mri!4 s» IS A 2*l WrA •>

FKESU JJUTI EH—Mii;i. choice 'IuMo
liottfr. jast rrccivad and Pir a*!o at No. 27 6rii »f

inritt II Rlirl/LK.

Glycerine & camphor .soap— igro.
r.f this rtiperior aiticle ju>t rec’d and for lain by

mrl* B. L FAIINKAKXIKU Vi.

MUI>ASSES—MHihU. I'l.Tfitfilion anil 20
bbl*. Jtyrup liolmeiJust n*’d and for ■»!« by

turn R. IU)UIWiN a CO.

LAKH—30 ktfgit and 5 bhl.i. Lard juatrcc'fl
and l>/r sale by mriW R. ROBIttON £ CO.

rpEAS-laf) half chcau Y. 11. Imperial and
1 Ul*eb Tea* Ju*ir-c'd andfor aal« by

K- ROBISON £ CO

—boxes .V*. h’e and O’s lumpX Tobacco,prle*. 15 etnt» per lb., Just reertred and for
' y r LITTLE A OO ,

No 112flecood .treet.

BACON—50,000 Ibk Hamx, Sboulderw and
Bide* lo smoko house aud for sale by

tarCO R. ROBISON * CO.

POTAbH—0 cu«kji rec’d on connignmetit
and for »•!«by BURIVfelt £ DILWOIITU,

l3<>ntid njForond streak

FRUiI TREES—Choice Pear, Peach, Ap-ple, Cherry and FroltTree* of all sorts of tho most aiv

K » th» 6®M Warehouse,47 Fifthstreet. mr2lk/.td JAMES WARDROP.
Q BAGS L>. APPLES, 8 hags BuckwheatW Flour, 3 bbl* Timothy Seed and 1 sack do, for sale by

SHUTTER £ DILWORTII.

BEAN S—22 bbls and 24 sks. for sale by
tartS BURIYER £ DILWORYII.

I KEGS LAJIB, 34kegs packed Card and1 U 5bbl* crock Butter Car eals hy
BT» BIIRIVER£ DILWORTH.

,NION SETS—IO bus. in store for pale by
mrStetd JAMES WARDROP.

lEUENT—100 bbls. Hydraulio in store
t aodfcrtatohy tarlO J B CANFIELD.

POTATOES.—60 bush Neshannock Pota-
toes, M da Red, received and for ode by

ttr3o HENRY tl.QQLLtSS.

SXAKOH.—300 tasRochester Pearl Starch
rwcMaal Px ialehr BSSBI UOOlirax

Commercial.
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION FOR FEBEUART.

F. It. Brcnot. V. i\, John J. Gulesfu Funm Shutter,
Jrarpn l: ntrriß, Austin Loomu.

PITTSBUBO 11 JIAKKETS.
Rsporltd Sp'.ciaUsff<rr the PtUtbvry\ Ga:rtte.]

Pittsburgh, saturdat, April 3, is*.*
FLOUU—No elianga; tbo only sa'o on tlm *l;arf was a

■mall lot of super, at (3J55. From store, TO, la, ISO and Ijo
bbis at $3.60 for super, £4,00 for extra aud (-1,50 for Limily
do.

GRAlN’—Oats beiog In large supply thf< market is hardly
to firm; sale* on wharf of Cob bus at 2G}-j and 300 do to
arrive at 25; Corn. Si bus Ear on wharf at 43. and 130, ifso
and iodo trotn store.at46; Kye, 2tX) bus. at-canal at 62;
Wheat, ICW bes Red- from store at Si, and 200 do Southern
Whiteat fid.

GUOCKRIE?—Sates of 15hhdiSngar at Molasses
25 bbl* at 35 and 30 do St to the trade.

FIRE-BRICK—Sales of 00,000 Bolivar at s2S3(in -p ton.
O! E—Sales of lo b!>!s No. I UrdOil at Ro-
HAY—Sates <f 0 loads at scale* at (12f0|14 ton.
POTATOES— S*lrs on wharf and from first hands of 400,•VtOuad 150 bus N>«haanodti at 45 and to buj miaul at35; from store. 125bus Xe»bnnnock*atso.
DRIED FRUIT—Sales 10 bus Peaches, from wharf at

$3.75; 20 bos Apple*, from wharf at $1,30.
BACON—SaIt s of S 0(10 Ih» to country and ratal! trad* %t

714 i"rShoulders and s>>.4 fur lioiu*. Sugar Cured Ilams
small sales at 12}^.

flEEDi—Sales of 30, 35 anil 40 bnsClorer tn lota at (5.03
''aj‘s,26.

APPLES—SaIes from store of 33 hbla mixed varieties at
fil.M and 25 do at $1,75@(i.25.

BUTTER AND EGGc—Sales, of 3 and 3 bbis prim* Roll
Butter at 10 and 2do at LL Eggs, 6 bbis at 9 and 3doat 10

FlSH—t'alr* of 15 bids No. 3 Mackerel at $ll 50
1-IME—Sales of 20 l.bls Lonisvllle at (1,25.
HOMINY—A »alc of 5 bbis at $5,00.

Import* by lUver,
1,1>i ISYILLK per Marmora—24o bbl flonr, 401 bes wheat100ti: hum, 13 hhrt bacon, 10 bbl whiskey, 242 sks potat

Clarko £m; 3t)bbl wniskey, Lehman A Co; 23S hgt potatCmij: 4 tr beef, llolmn* A co; M bbl whiskey, 2 do wioo, 0
do charcoal Mcfntlrc; 31 bbl whiskey, M’Oenry: 17 tes bamF 6-lleri.; 2 bbl liquor. Bingham A co: 0 bdl saddle trees
Leech A Main 2hhd, Itc bason, EUzuttou: 00 bis homp J
Irwin Ason; 3 hgi bgs, Yoeghtley; 100bM flour, M’CoraU
27 do pearl&sb; Bakewoll, Poor* A col 210 bbl flour, Gardinerbg» wheat, Kennedy; 5 bbd haeon, 30 bbl seed, M he* do4do leathers, M’Clurkau; 10 tc ham, 3 do bacon, A Forsyth5*4 bbl liqo»r, 8 bx randies. 2 do wine, T Little A co; 10 bbl
molawo, Collins; 003 bg* wheat, 294 iUr, 7 bbl potatoes Huff-man, M’Creary A ro.

MONONGAIIELA NAVIGATION CuL-1 bbl oggs, M’rnmlk-M ft ca; bdl paper. Culbertson; 11 bbl whisker(Jurko; 1 tb! elder, 4doapples’ 2 do eggs, owner; Id bbl
whiskey, lot muTlng. 20 bbl flour, Swindler; 20 bg* ra*»Hamm; » 111 og Gs,Slocum; 7 dodo, llarelfoo; 2314 do doGordon. 10 bbl applra, 4 bx eggs, 18 bg* oats, Wilderuian; 3
bbl, 3 bx eggs, llown. 7 rolls lealh-r, Romans; ti bbl eggs,RDaicull; 80 bgs oat*. AdatusEx; 123 bbl apple*, Hambak; 4
do do. Free; 3fi bx gluu,Uorry; 11 bgn bes, Ball Acot 1 bblflour. 10 bgs m«nl, IVlick.
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WHEELING, per Chevuit—ss iks barley, Smith- 20 bfllpaper. Chadwick; s cses good*, Clarke A co; 40 bb| apples 7
do Itnnr. Herbert; 7 r>M lw.*ni, 21 iks apple*, 3 do erasShrivel A Dilworth: 01 sks rye, Simpson A Nelson; M bbis
ftPP l**4Da lz°ll;l3bg*, 3 bbl potatoes,Erlwon;Gbbl e-rd, Can-field. Migsrye.O hhlliuitur, 2 br ugg*. Baird; 18 bbl apples
B 1 bgs corn. Fetz«r;l23 sks potatoes,4doapplee.l6do Leona
Maoou; 2d obi flonr, Anderson; 236»k« oai*. liacau: Co d„do, Sbnffi-r: 4 bid oggi, M'Clurknn A co.

CINCINNATI perJ. W. Jlatlmno—loo bbl alcohol, 74 do
oil, 2u hbd shoulder*. fi74 bgi potatoes, 10 bbl whiskey *l9bxbooks, 24 bbl pork, 43 tc. 4 bblham, 23.8 bgs vrhest, 1 bideggs, 2dobutter,Clark.'A ro; 1162 pc bulk tse&t 33 csk
hucon. Wells A co; 44 bbl flour, Waliarr, ltt do llnu»rUk-ckriiT; lfihf bbl glass Wure, 31 Cully; id ale bbl*, 63 lif
do, Khrvies A Vertier; 3-<7 »k» shorts, Liggi-tt; 2 c*k exit
cake, Thompson; Id tc ham. Hay*; 4‘> sks wheat. Kennedy
Ilrj*; l‘W hid tb.ur, Greb-im A Thomas; 23 bhd »u-?irShriter A Dilworth: 35 bx soap, 2U tc ham. FSellers; 23 Lblllqnor. 10 do rhnrovil; rUnton; CW bbl whlckey, Sl’lntTre.

f»T. LOI’IF per W. 11. IVnoy—l bx hooka. A L. iuke; 37
tc* s c hiuu.s, 14 do thouMsm, K W i’uindcxt*>r, 50 do kaai*
and shoulders, 34 hbd* do do, U W Jacka.uii 4 hfhhdi hams
5 dodoahouldtrv, V Suiters; 3 sks grass sead, JarkoAco;250
sks drfruit, 20 tc dr beef, 55fibbl Hoar, 520do hama, 76 do
shoulders, 1002 dr fit hiJes, Clarko A <•<>; 1&4 bbtapotat, 100doflonr, Huffman, M’Orcary A cm 5u eks potat, I'J do dr.
fruit,fi bbis flour, Lewis A Edgerton.

RIYERSEWS,
The river Is falling with 5 feat 0 inches lu the

Tbe weather still continues passingfin*. Business presentedconsiderable activity on the wharf yestcnUy.Thearrivals were tbe W. IL Deauy, Oapt. Alford, form* rlt.»» the i\hlt«Clund, from St. Louis with afine freight. The
rirrk U a strongerto ns but very much of a gentleman.»t e trust he may come here froqui-ntly. We are Indebted
to him for river Ptvors without tven knowing his name-

Tho J. V. Hailman,Copt. Jl. llnys. arrived from Cincin-nati wish a fine cargo. The clerk while In that eity hr
Hcrideut dropped tbo key of hlsaelMockingnfo, tu she drew
•if tho *af« itsclt aud swung thedoor to auJ all the skill ho
could hud in that city could not get it open. When the
boatorriT,M here, onu of the workmen of Messrs. Burke A
Berner l-yui<-au»of a drill and a steel hook opened il m
about lliroominutes.
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Kxapt th» abovo bouts »yd ‘be Wheeling patket therewereno arrival* fr-'to bcjqw jWerday.
DtßALicr—The N Hulunn, left yesterday with a full loud

and crowded with pe*>ple. We trust Catn. Kennedy may
bavajt pleasant and a prafltablctrip i f il.

TbcK.F.rsas left jester dsy * ithan cxceßcut leadand a
lam numlier of people, ludia-lnil thoboat-.' gn out with
roll cabin* at present Tbo-Jllnetre, Capt. G</rdoo didn«>t get away for CiociuoatinoUl early yesterday morning-
Capt. Gordon had a good ti ip.

Leavixo Topat—The atcann-r Orb, Capt. Way, loaded
just right for s]>«*d and safety, witli as clever fellows u
ever »tcp|>c(i lu office and on .Irek will leavefor theMissouri
ri‘«r tins morniiig and no mistake. Lrt every man woman■or child that wonts tn moke that trip, he on this ui. ruing.

on w ill find her“banner on the outerwall ''

Thu I’otomac Capt. Uorry will leave tbU-day fc.r Louisville
nnd oil liiti-rmediate ports Wheeling Included She isa l< w
cud g.-vl ivot audeverything all right.3 lie Jswb IN**.Capt. ntewart, oud Joe Brown Intheoffice
*• ill leaic fur the aorne port thiealsy, in all probability.The Poe bo* Utm hnahed up toljok os nice a* » pin and
nnthc-r lhe capioin or el-rk n>ied any cvmptlmonts from

Tho spMidlJ stonrner AHtr.nit, uitlithat ►ttaightfortrardnnd honuet man. Capt. Hardman on deck aod nn obliging
yum* gentleman tn the offi-u, will Inn fur tbe UpperMississippi, mO*M! /ml. on Monday noon. She is finishing
out herh-nl of railroad trou U-lay It. the Allegheny Ru-
mentlcr Copt. Hrrdnmn.

For utln-r excellent t-ujt* fur all ports .upaudjdowa rivers
«ee oura>lvurtt*uig columns.

n.B only steamer now iuport for New Orleau*. is the J.C
Fretnunf l opt. Stockdale. St.c Is loading with dispatch.T> e L'zzic Mama hns wirhdrewu from tha Muakiugum
trade- Mie Will load at Zancsvlllo f. r the Upper Missouri hr
iltssisstppi. Capt. lit.-an is In command.

Tho Cin-innati Cwnimeixlal of Thursday say*:
•Tli« L.i.'.'tali. » new and p;«tty stsamer, just CQBpleto lby Cape. Storkilab', srriTed from Pittsburgh yeeterday,en

rauto for M. LonU. She i* an excellentbusine** an.! trim
p*Mengerstoam-r. She will receive a r«w j.a.wnp r» and
'I. l*»r f-t. Loni*. ut nooii The Si. Loulbaltoarrived
frost I’ltWmrpli wiih a full cargu L.r St. I>juis The
Üb;u nmc in Irutu Mariettawith a splendid trip, a* usual

Tbe Eunice, from Kt. Lonio, Re*olute from Arkansas
river, and Uulnare from New Orlunt, aru also in aith full
rarpjr*.

The Com. Perry left for the t*pp--r Mississippi with *X>
t-ju*. prioctpallv gru pipe ami irou Tb© Aurora, afU>r
picking up one thmia-ui.lbbl* flnur, era* preparing lo leave
lor Now Orienti*. last night, having the balance of her cargo
engaged ut kvan»vil|e Thu l>r. Kano departed for_St.U on wtth 4<*l tans, anJ full «.f proplr.

LonjvtLLt—The David Wliite h.s laid np at Portlaart,Capt. Sroill cnnten\plaie*, touldiDg an elegant steamer fur
tin. "liit-'i tnachiiirry ..The Diana, lor New OrUan*.px**-d Kv.»n»r||li« on Saturday with 1.000 tons.» . IA'W LVUI.

Nisnviuc—'tlie thimU>rlatid U silll rising slowly. Tl.e
Ti t're***, with a tow of ice from Pittsburgh, arrived at
Nxehvitie ou Saturday.

Vincennu—Th« I’ocihonUiJaud Commerce arrive! at' inconne* on Monday, boundnp the Wat<n*b
t-T. Lms—Tlie New York, Ohio, Denmark, Martha Pnt-

norn and Silver Waro arrived on Monday Drpartr !—Ma-
rengo and Argonaut for IhttsburgU."

The Q*?*tte savs:
-The Ohio No. 2camo downfrom Marietta at dust, with

an immetieefreight and full of people. Tier passeugvrs are
nearly all en route for Kansas and the Territorb* Her
ofljerr* report mooting the Gatelle going np on oo« wheel,having broke a cylomler lined above, MaysvllU-. The bt.
Lawrence wreck wasentirely cl-arof water when tie Ohii.
ptKe»tjdown, *o that all her freight can now be recovered,
although Ina damagwl enndicion. The 9f. Lawrenw it bad-
ly broken an I the probability U that her hull ainiiot fccsaved."
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Steamboat Ue^tater.
- ARRlVED—Jeffersmi, Browueville; Luzerne, do; ColonelElixalwth; J. W. nKilman, CinLlunati; W IItDenny, rt. Loolk Chcvoil. Whoeling.

• DEPARTED—Jefferson.Brotrssrillo; Luzerne,do: ColonelBayard. Ellxabeth: Nat Holmes, St. Ixjulk R F fcr*a, d«Chevott, Wheeling,
River 6 feci &falling

T
.Mineral Water Factory for Sale.

HE unnerHwueii. ANsignce of the firm of
Brown t Reed, offers for sale all tfa»machinery orn.id

uud used in said firm, for manufacturing Mineral Waterrousisting of 600gro«s ofbottles, 1500 largo aud 2Wi .mailbox**, two apparattwi* for manufactoring Jlincral Water,two boltliug machinr*. one large copper kettlo, one baleofcorks, twiirectiflrr*. Ac., £cnnil in good order and readylor n»e. Tliose wishing to engageIn the bu*lne«»« ll| findItlo thiilradvantage to rail and examine said article* «oun,as they will be add upon term* to suit the purohojer,mr - w,d John RATCLIFF.

WCnal Oils and Coal Kanlita,ANTED to PURCHASE—A IarRo
o.inntiiyof Coal Oil and Coal Naphta, for cseh

M- IUCU “ U1103., ,\o. M Bower,, N.w Vorl.,inrifT'l md

GHOUND MUhTAKD, Ground I'cnncr,
Gr-iut.d Cianamon, Oroutid f’lovea, und 100 Dial*Coaiia. ret d andfor a*l* at wholesale orrotnfl by

. «*riS M No. IC7 LiKrty at.

MLKFJIY A BURCHHELB have junt
rwelr'd new J’rlnU, Ologhar'..*, IrUh Linens AcNew goods received evt jy few days at north raat corner ol

4thand Market afieeU. „|fQ

T)Oi RIIA VE’S 110 LI, A NI) UITTEHE—I(X)
JL> do*, for sale by c A- FAIINEhTtXif A CO..

* Comer First and W.k»l Mrw'lk

Extract" iAiowobb-s ,i7„T"Sii; for
■nin at reduced r.tt* by MACKEuU'N A FINLEY,

O LI NSEEHOIE tuarrivo fur Halo
by inriel iiACKEOU'N £ FINELY,

Artist MATEitiAi„s,,r BUiior.o,i,,ti.„i,,
to bvliad wholeoala or retail by ’

mrl! It. L MIIN'KBTtH'U AGO

CTKANOE'S htij»criur Fcticil SimrnenrtrO for auifl by W. h. HAVEN, ’
inrl’.l (,'nrner Market and ferotol tlia< t

SUGAR— 110 lilidh. j/rimo N. O. Sugar just
rn <1 and b<r sale by H UOIIIrtON A CO.,

uirt'J 'MSi Liberty aired.

SHOES—200 lugn I'epper;
75 du I*lrurriUe,

K. l, Mle( Cb/Ver. 1000 OiatU Cuasla;
2 l|er.«-a prime ’•f'Mjung” NuUneg«

lto-t ived kuil for Sal .by (MIRIVKIIA DILWORTII.
turn K!D A U 2 (Wuitd stnx.t.

MILL FEED—2OOO lbH. chopped Feed ill
• bii.iuiel L.r sale hr DAVID C. UKKIIdT

•T>AGON SIiOL'LUERS-120 jriecce, countryA.J rurcl. In store and lor aale by
mriCl ATWELL, LEE ACO.

'fj'LOUlt—l4 hhl*., White Wheat, in BtoroA? and for aale by |n>ri£)| ATWELL, LEE ACO.

EGGS--5 hhlfi. fresh Eggs, ree'd and for
tale at No. 27 5U< at. U RIDDLE.

STARCII-—lOb""bin. Pearl, 30 bbls.“tlo, just
rac’d and for sale by J H CANFIELD.

b«n IJBLS - FRIME N 0. MOLASSES,
srriritrg and for solo by JAS. GARDINER.

FEATHERS—5 Backs justrec'dnnd for sale
by nr2t 8. UARDAUOH £ CO.

HAIR DYE—A large assortment of Jule*
Ilauel’s Liquid HairDye Just ree’d by

urrls MACKEOWX £ FINLEY.

PEARLASII—50 bbls. just rec’d and for
aale by mrlO J. B. CANFIELD.

LIME—200 bbls. fresh in btoro and fori-ale
by mrV) J. B. CANFIELD.

/“IUEESE—7SO brs. prime W R in store
\y and fr»r sale by nirlO J H CANFIELD.

COFFEE, «fcc.—2so bgs. choice Rio Coffee;
ICO bbls. Balt. Syrup Molassn,

Arriving aud far sale by mrlO WATT £ WILSON.

POTATOES —500 bush choice for sale by
mri>o D. UERBBT, cjr.Liberty and Bandits.

PHOPPED OATS—2OOO lbs in store and
for by mr3o D. 0. HERBST.

CORN MEAL—IOO bush in store and for
sola by mr3o D, C. HERBST.

RYE FLOUR—SO bbls extra in store and
farcalaby mrSO D.<LBEaBST.

APPLES—100 bbls, choice green froityin
store «adfar nle by or30 j>.C. HESB3T.

LOVK-S COLUMN

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

Bubscriber having just returned from
New York an ! Phlladelpbio,feels c infldent thatbo con of-
fer INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS, both In Btylre,

ity and Price*, unsnrpoucd by any bouse West of th*

|RICH FANCY IIRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE

DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,

11 PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
“ PRINTED BERAOES,

ROBES,
“ ORGANDIE LAWNS,

Also—CLallios, Crape Do Espanees,
Lawns, &a.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES-
BROCUE BORDERED

STELLA SILAWLS,
PRINTED BORDERED

STELLA SUAWLS,

|Of every Style, Color and Quality,

varying in prices from Two to Fif-
teen Dollars

FRENCH LACE AND
(JHANTILLA MANTLES.

!From Three to Thirty Dollars.

NEEDLE WOIIK.

HANDSOME SETT

COLLAR AND SLEEVES,
IVERY RICH REAL

FRENCH WORK COLLARS,

EMBROIDERED LINES

HANDKERCHIEFS,

;jACOSET \ND PWI.
EDGINGS, INSERUNGS

AND FLOUNCINOS.

WHITE GOODS

OtriQITET CLOTH,Z'
FOR BASQCES, COLLARS

IAND SLEEVES,Itii I
FREXCB AND ESQLISH I

i
0 BRII.LI/LNTS,}
2d JACOSETTS, NAINSOOKS, !
22 I1 MVLI.S, SWISS,!

[VICTORIA LAWNS, Ar, !

PLAIN, pLA111, STRIPED
AND FIUURED.

hosiery.

A FULL AND COMPLETE AS-
SOUTMENT,

Mourning Goods

OF EVERY D ESC R IP T i;0 N

GOODS FOR BOT'S WEIR.

Block, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive
CLOTHS.

Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive

CASIIMEKETTS.
Plaid, Plain and Striped

CASSI.MERES
'TWEEDS, MERINO.

NARKIXETTS.

CASSIMERES.

Linen and Cotton Pant Staffs, lo

DOMESTICS.

THE LARGEST STOCK IK TIJE

A* tunny of iho nbuvo Good* wero boughl

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

LARGE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH,

WB ARB ENABLED TO SELL TIIEM

AT PRICES

Cf) a t Brfp ffi om p r 1111 o n

Call and Examine our Stoels before Pm

chaalsg Rlistvberei

O. HANSON LOVE,

iS't*3
D

'TI
*2.
K

Formerly Love Brother*. *nd Voung,

Stevenaon ft Love,

Stas OF TOE OBIOUIkb.BBa.BIVX,

INTO. IT ST.,

uuMit : P,tt *borBh.
:

Regular Stramrts.
Monongahela River IT. 8. MaO Packets.
STRAMEH TELEGRAPH, ' STEAMER JBF7ERSOS,

■SBBK | fisSEK
_C*rr. J. c. Wont>warj>. ! CaKT. Giosui Cuxk 'rTliE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
A of* nmninerrgalartT. Morning Boats 1»*t& I’itO
bu! g.i at h o'clock A. 11., and Evening Bolts at 6
? c , for M’Krtaport, Elisabethtown, Monongn-hcU City, BcUeTen»°nt rayettaCitr, Urreufisld, Caiifomuand Brownsville. thereconnectingwith dicks and CoachesJbrCiiiontown, Ejiymo Spnnps, Morgaatowtf, Warnesbare,Carmichaeltown and Jefferson

Panengers ticketed through from Pitubnrgh to Union-
to«nfors2, meal*aadaUle-rooma on boat* Idcldilto.
Boat* returning from BmwtunlU ImtoBt 8 o’c|r*rt in the
morningand sln the ©Toning. >'or farther Informationen-
quire at the Office, Wharf Boat, at the foot of Grant itreet_»afi O. W. SWINDLER, Atirrr.
T?OiJR CINCINNATI-REGULAR r JEgLA

TUESDAY PACKET.—The elegant
wheel paweiiger paskat GLADI4IOK, Capt. Goorps MootT,
will leaTo lor the ibore and intermediate ports every TUES-
DAY at 10 o'clock, a ■- Fer freight or pacaags apply cn
board, or to (mr!9) FLACK/ DARNEd k CO_, Agt*.

Regular Tuesday pack*
ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—The'* fiao nmw‘J£Bt33BSL

steAincr EMMA QRAIIAM, Capt. Mtmoi ATIU, will leave
for the above and intermediate port* EVERTTUESDAY,
at 4 o’clock t. h. For freight or‘ panan apply on
board. oc!9 FLACK. BARNES k CO, Afi’ta.

Fok marietta anuzanes- , nsf ,

VILLE—Tho new and bcantiftdsteamer
LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. BkOWfl. will leave toriAieaUore
and all intermedJateporta. EVERT SATURDAY, at 3 r. k.
Forfreight or passage apply on boardor to
jwlfl FLACK. BARNES k CO, Agta.

FOR WABASH RIVER.—The,
splendidsteamer FORTUNE, Capt. Reno.

will leare for the above and all
TUIS DAT the 3d Instant, at 4 p. «. For freight orpassage apply on board or to

mfg) FLACK. BARNES k CO.

fUui&btlU, Set.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOI'IS-, tes- „

NILLE.—The fine steamer POTOMAC.
Capt. W'm. C. Uatry, will leavefor tbe aboTcSnSnijter
mediate ports on TUIS DAT the 3d Instant at 4 p. ic—Forfreight or passage apply on board or to

®r2? FLACK. BARNES 4 CO.

For uiNoiXNAfri uwisrTjjsFT
TILLS.—TIi* splendid steamer CLARA

DEAN, Copt. g.Cadmus, willlean for theintermediate ports on THIS DAY the 30 Jost, For
freight or passageapply on board or to

mr23 FLACK, BARN

FOR LOUISVILLE—The elegant » IUVr %

«eamer JACOB I>o£. Copt. Stewart; willJ&jl'&S
Uwva forth*above and all intermediate portaWtUNKsDAiApril Ttb. For freight or passage apply on board or to
_rart.’3 FLACK. BAKNE3 ACO, Agon!

Aaapillr, &c.

FOR NASHVILLK—The elc-, ».

pintpas-eoger JENNY OItAY
Captain Ihjnlan, will leave for tbe ai>oTo and intermediatepom on SATURDAY, April 04, at 4 p. u. For freight
ur j.reaage apply on board ~r to
.
“ I*4 _

_

FLACK. KARNES & CO, Agents.

FOR NASil\ ILLE.—The tine steamer S.F. niDUAHn, Cnpt. Georg* W. Reed, will leave for
tba slreto anil all latermcdiai* jrorts, THIS DAY, theOd init ,at 4 o’clock, P. ■- For freight or passage apply onIwqr.i, or t.» (mrlilj FLACK, DARNKS a CO.. Agents

'OR NASiIV ILLL—Ie fine new steamer
J_ RELIANCE, F X Reno. Master, will leave fur the
aliovo and ail Intermediate porta TUIB DAY, ,'M InitialForfreight or pannage apph on board nr to

mrll ' FLACK A HARNE3, tpetti.

St. Houia, &c,

Jlisionri Hirer Direct. -kfliiaJ
TO JEFFERSON, BOONVILLK, BRUNSWICK. LKXINO

TON, WYANDOTTE CITY. KANSAS CITY,
LEAVENWORTH AND ST. JOSEPH.

THE fine passenger steamer ORB, Captain
War.will lea**for the above ami all intermediateport*.

«n THIS DAY, m-S lnat..at4 P. M. For freight or paa-
•ajf* apply on board or to

! _
_

FLACK, BARNES & CO, AgU

> i'AUL' dikect-ToT nrgvj
, I J Wuiucj, Keokuk, Burlington,

t Rock Island, Davenport. Fulton City, Galena, Uuba^u-,A j Prairie DuCbfen. La Crowe, Stillwater and St. Pin] The
. Ado steamer W 11 DENNY, Capt. Alfonl, willleavofor lh«

above porta on THIS DAY. 3d Inst, at 4 p. u. For freight
, W< or passage opply on board or to

j »r 3t _ _ FLACK. PARSES k CO- Agents-

; IYfISSOi’RI 'RIVER packet. ■ SsTi
I For Jefleraun City, lloouevitle. Glaa

•j j Row, iirunau'ick.Lexington. Kaunas City. WyaodouljLtrßv-
; rowortU. St. Joaeph and 'Jmahu City—The fine ateaiuar> STKPURS DECATUR, Capt. Frank Hailey, will Iearn for
! j the above and all Intermediate porta, on MONDAY, April
i , slh, at 4 o'clock r. x. For freight orpaaaagcapply on board
jy~f\ or to «"r3l FLACK, PARSES A Co.. Agouti.

T?OR KEOKUK k ST^IUIZTjQSIiI ix 7The floe atearner SUE.VANUO.
b. B French, will It-nv*for the above aud all intermediate
porta on THIS DAY, 3d Inat, at 4 o’clock, r. n. For
freight or pstajgo apply (>u board, or to

BUdT
_ _

FLACK. PAIINF.S CO, Agenti.

Foil Sr. LOUIS ANDILLTNOISTjIjSfcIa
UIVKB—Th< floe steamer PAT CITY',

Capt. Andrew Miller, will leavefor the above and all later-
mediate porta on THIS DAY, 3d lost, at 10 o’clock. A.
M. For freight or paaeago apply on board'or lo

jnrtM FLACK, BARNES A CO.

Fur st. louis.'uaxntibalT,jcelT
KEOKUK, U UKLl N GTON.MUSCATINE,ROCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT, GALENA. DObCuTjk.

M CROSSE AND ST. PAUL—The fine ateanier GOODY
FRIENDS, Capt Tbomaj Shuman, will leavefor the above
and nil Intermediate portion THIS DAY, 3J Initial
4 o clock, p. U. Forfrfoight or passage apply on board,or to

mf-* FLACK, PARNEe A CO, Agents.

For st. louis, keokukT, jesl^
ROCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT,

QUK. WENONA fc ST. PAUL—The One new ateamer VlX-
EN.laaac Maaon Master, will leavefor the aboveand all in-
termediate porta, on THIS-DAY. 3d lust., at 4 p. «. For
freight or paaaoge apply on boardor to

mrU _'__
_

FLACK, BARNES A CO. Agcnta.

For st: Louis. keoEUCTjeEU
BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, POOR

IsLAND A DAVENPORT—The floe
Capt. Uerdman.will leavefor theabove and ill Intermedi-
ate porta, on THIS DAY, 3d lost, at 4r x. Forfreight orpassageapply on bondor to

__ FLACK. BARNES A CO, Agta.

E" OB ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK.— i (Eg- «■The fin* passenger jacket J. U. m\V AjBJgM-lg
o<>t. Woodburo. will leavefor the aboveanJ nilntcrmeSwto
port*THISDAY, Dd Inst. For passage orfreight applv on
b.Tard or to FLACK, DAKNE* A CtVAgu.

For keokuk, davenport 7nrs*"i
ROCK ISLAND, GALENA, DClilQfE. j*«B»ttar

AND ST. PAUL—The One paooongci steamer
°*Vt lwe f, ’r tho Bbov * and all intermedia^portiTHIS DA 1,3 d Instant,at4 o'clock, ph. Forfreiehtor pwage apply cn board, or to
_

n,rl° FLACK, BARNES A CO., Ag»nt*.

ja.rU) Orleans, &c.

Fob Memphis' and neat I n-=.;
ORLEANS.—The tpleudid Ftetuer J. n -WHgfffittjffFKKMUNT C.pt, suxrkdalo, will Ifxare for

all .ntermedlate porta on THIS DAY 3d insist 4 o’clockForfreight or passage apply on b.ianl or tomr3° FLACK, BARNES A CO.

HARDY & M’ORBW,
STEAMBOATAGENTS,

Corner or First and Ferry strets,
__fcalB:dtf _ PITTSBURGH, I*A

DISSOLUTION.—Tho partnership hereto-
*xistlng t-'twr-on the nndertigned, ntidur the

• tyle ofRobinaoa and .Mints, *m dissolved by matoal con-•ent on the flret day of Janaary, ISM. The business of aid
Hrm will be settled by their *ncces*ore,Robinion, Minis AMlMors - W. C. ROBINSON.

BENJAMIN MINIS,H- MILLER, Jr.

THE partnership ut the undorsieued wasdbwohed this day by mutual consent, (the same totake effect from theflrat day of January ,1853 )W. c ROBINSON,
BENJAMIN MINIS
P. U. MILLER,

1 WILSON MILLER.

pO-PARTNERSHIP.-Th c undersized.V^J!?T., ?A. for? M * under the name of IIOB-INSON, MINIS 1 MI I.LKRS, (thesamo to datafrom theIstday of January, IW>S,)haTO Ulen the eaUbllshment fur-luerly occupied by thofirm ofcame name and will continuetb.. hsulnesiof Pounders and Machinists at the old stand,South Pittsburgh. Offlcc, No. 21 Market street
W- c. ROBINSON,
P. H. MILLER,

_
~ WITHROW DOUGLASS,Washington Works, I WILSON MILLER.March 16tb, IMS. / rartltlod
hamikl pa use s’tTkT

UtrOkTU AJVD DXALTX Uf
J’oroign'nntl Domeatio Hardware.

-No. 74 Wood Street, beticeen Diamond alley
and fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE uubscriber is now opening a large and
wall selected assortment of Foreign and biniostk

Hardware, andwill be sold on as good terms aa any bouse
in this city. Hi* onortmeut embraces a generalas«ortment
of Hardware, Cutlery, Carpenter Tool*, (Union Plane*,) Ac..
Ac., to which bo Incites the attention of Merchants and
other*be for* supplying thenwlves.

oeSShdlf—mrld SAM'L FAHNESTOCK.

SEED POTATOES.
Gennlno Rough Purple Chill Potatoes.

THIS Potato ha*tho reputation of being the
must productive and thobest tablepotato ofoil th«

new vurletlr* now in use. The subscriber fcns cultivated
them largely tor four year*, has never known them torat in
the ground or In stoie. A limited number *f bushels can
he had at a uudsrale pricuby apylytug to

FLEMING BROS,mri7:3wd4wT No. 21 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

New goods for spring ‘sales.—
Weare daily receiving from our own and Eastern

Factories, additions to oar stock, which consists in part of
Floor Oil Cloths, CarriageGil Cloths,
Farnituro OU Cloths, Table OU Cloths,
Crash Oil Clotbo, Transparent Oil Cloths;
Treusp't Window Shades, BuffUoUands and

Shade Trimmings.
Merchants, Housekeeper* and others reqniriogony good*

in our lineare Invited to call and examine the stuck and
judgefor themtelvee tn regard to thequality and I‘rirea.

J. A II-FJHLLIrS,

mrtfl No. 86 and £8 it. CUlr stn-et

PAINTING.— As tho season lor repainting
I. doo comm.oclo,, IS.oedsnlpiri wUhc lo lofonn

to.lrcaitomer,«otl th.p«Wlc tb.lth.r *» ■>«
an. arooontot pdntlot th«lm», t* r-jnir-Sof them at
.hit ootic, .oS *■

“ l»* P«“* “ *?•““ tlOh'ltj of
work can bo done hy any ehop tn thecitr.

To ear customer* who have had graining done by niwe

would *ay we *re prepared to do more of thesame kind.
To those wbo have not seen our grainingwe invito to call
at our shop and see specimens, which we would simply say
cannot be equaled by any ihop in tha State of Pennsylvania,

mrt&lwd PAWE3 1 CLULEY.

New,handsome and cheap dress
GOOD?, Shawls, Lace Mantlet, Needle-Work Betti,

Collars, daily being receded, Alto,a fall assort
ment of Domestic and Staple Goods, all of which will L«
•old as cheap as th«cheapest. Please call and tee them.

__ , . 0. HANSON LOVR,sartSaltwT formerly Lore Brotheia, No, U
T\RY GOODS—Those desirous of purchaa*

whkh««tf
__

0. HINSON LOV*nrg formerly Lore Bro»H Ko.34Mirk«t««»fc

POTATOES--100 btuheliNeahaoßoek Potatoes
76 do, larn .lThiU dee

'6O do 'do £ta> do?_-&JSo»i2Sss{a!.i’

glCMHCamSgJ,T,ymr•
W"' RtSWlttoJrrtSSi;’,

BjOttlS.
TAMMAST llAit,

Omtr of Xaxauand rranlfart Snt% „ ’

and City Hall, !TEir roBK
- t' =rl

THIS .:elc!iratccl llot<>l is still conduct™!~on theEuropean Plan of Lodging Rooms,nnals, a* may t«e ordored.in thr largo and spaciouspjf***ry for Ladirt, bt wtU as Gexttrnun, having rvcwjtlran Elegant Parlor for the accommodation of Lodiel Tvi.popular Hotal ia la theUamadirt* Ticiaitv of Bbslw-ban i j
places of ;Aom*ement, and effere evorj Inducement to thenwho const!t conveniencKand economy.

Parliesgoing to California or Europe will be fttraUbedwith all the Information desired, and be protected in «v»purchase of ticket*.
CHARLES DROW?«, Proprietor.

ITKJENCITS HOTEL*. . **

Corner ej FranlforlStreet and City Hall Square. epon-i/a
the City Belt, Acre )*«* City.

THIS HOTELiscomlactedon theEmorsAK
Plas or Lnsamu Rooms,and meal* as they my boor,dcred, in Uta tpadoas Refectory.

Thero la a Barber** Shop,’with Bath* in connection Itemwith. This popular hotelf* in tho immediate vicinity ofmercantile! bnitine*\ and th« |lfinc-ipal placesof amusement,and offerrevory Inducementto thow who consnlt conven-ience and economy. Those going to California or Enron*will befurnished with all the information they may deriroand ol*o boprotecied from imposition In 'the purchase ofpa»age Ucktfe. n. FRENCH, I*r.»prietor,N. B.—Bewareof Banners who say we ’aro foil, as many
ar* iDtcrwtod In saying so. mrllt3md

A FURTHER SUPPLELMENT to the
several Ordiaaocesßcgnlatingth* Gangingof Casks,

SrctioN 1. Be (t ordilncd, Ac , That the marks now byOrdlnancodirected to be made by the Onager on any bolt,
ton. pipe, hogshead, barrel, runlet or other ca«fc, shall be
made by branding or.scoring in the'wood to the depth of
not leuthan an inch.

Ordained and enacted intoa law in Connells, this 29thday of March, A.D, 185S. . >
JA5m McAULET,

President or Select Connell.AtUut; Joint T. WtiTm*,
Clerk of Select Council.

SAMUEL MrKELVT,
President of Common Council.Attest: Tlenn JlcMitrat,

Clerk ofComa cmConnell.

AN ORDINANCE authorizing tbo Grad-
int. Pavingand Sotting with Curb gt,uv« or Webster

•trwt, between Fultonand Arthurs streets.
Sscnos 1. Be it enacted, Ac., That the Recording Regu-lator be and ho is hereby authorised imd directed U* adver-

ts fur proposalsfor the grading, paringand Gettingwith
curb fltoseofWebsterstreet. between Fulton and Arthurs
streots, and to let tho same in tlio manner directed by an ■ordinance concerning streets, enacted, tc., tho 31st day of
August, A. D_ ISS7.

Ordained aud enacted Into a law la Coitaciii, this 20th
day of March, A.D., ISSS.

JAMES McAULKT,
President of Bclect Council.Atto.'h Jons T. Wmitis,

Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL McKELTY,

President of Common CounelLAttest: ricon McMastsm,Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE Supplementary to an-
Ordinance runcerning Stxcopt. passed on the31st day

ut August. A. D_ 1557.
SccnoK 1. U.- it enacted.4c., That tho time for furnish-

ing the City Solicitor »i»h * certihcd copy of tho assets-meat, and the time lorfilinga duplicatecopy of the jusoss-

ln tho oflk-e «ftheCity Tri-aiorcr, < providedfor In tliu
seventh section of the ordinance to which this is supple-
mentary,) u- stid thesome is hert-by extended to thetenth
-lay of May ii,-tt.

OrdalnM nud -narfM ,nt o n ]aw council* this 23thny • f Mnrrh, A,D., leiS
JAMK3 M'AULKY,

President f*rSelect Council
: Jorrt t. Wurrrtx.
Clerk of Council

-SAMUEL M’iJELVY,
PresidentofCommon Council.

• 11. U 'l.i»Trp.s
t'lerb ol O-innimiCouncil

IHciical.
> EAD Wn A T THEY SAY.. OFv i>r. s ir.ir::r-s compound sntit>

of
WILD CHERRY.

Tb«» Origiail and GetiuiaoProper alien!

Disordered Stomach, Liver, Breast or Lansi.
The

wonderful
core* performed

by this Invaluable m-J-
Icinr, 1d Pulmonary CON-

SUMPTION, Coughs, Colds, Asth-ma,Bronchitis, Tnlluesoi, Whooping
Ccni;h, Croup, Spilling of Blood, Liver

Complaint, Pain in the £ida and Br*.as:. Tick-ling ui railingin the Threat, andall Diseases of the
Lrniga, and Breast hare excited flu- .■\sLmisli-

mentof all who bars witnessed its mar-
vellous effect; there Is no account of

a tn-Jlciac, from tho o.irlicst
ages, famishing a

parallel.
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ALL SPEAK

FORTH ITS PRAISES.
Thereports from all part? of the world, where they make

use of Dr. S*rajD“‘» Compound Sjrtip of Wild C'uery, un-
questionably prorot it to he thegreat remedy of ll.eag*.

NIGHT SWEATS, GREAT DEBILITY, Av.
W.»think there norer has been a medictre which has gif-

en such universalratisficti-'.n as Dr. Swayne’s Compound
Synip Wild Clierry. It has flopped nightsweats, checked
deep seated ulcers of the Innrs, r»itod those who we» last
declining with groat weakrw, alien all other mein#'prer-
ojunavailing.

bit. J. 11. KLLISON, Frai.klin ccnnty, Ey., writes: I
hare l-oen oogagrd in ao active praettea of Iwclts yenra. and
recommend Dr. Hwayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cheny
in preference toall other roruediea. In tho much dreaded
Pneumonia, or Disease of tho Lungs, and thealarming form
In which it appears in Kentucky, I regard It as aa inml ca-
ble remedy.

CaseofTlmnai Dixod. Ortrii yaors bans clap#*}, and h»
still remains • hearty nun. *

Rev. JAMES R. DURBOBOW, Pastor of Berlin eireoit-
Baltimore Conference, nud all the principalmerchant* at.Point of Rocks, Md.,have testified to'the following

EXTRAuRDI.VARY CVR'E.
Poprv or Rocks, Frederick county, Md.

Pn. tw*T»i:—Dear Sir—lMhj\iijgit adnty I owe to the
public, and lu Jnsticu to j t«u, I have thoughtproper to make
known one of toemust eatraordioAry cures, in myown cose,
that has ever Ufn truly recorded, ’in the month of Octo-
berbut, I was afflicted with a severe gathering in my breastwhich lo'.med a largeabscess, «nd aJpo communicated to
my Lungsand very much nffiiclM them, acd discharged ’large quantities of corruption. i-atcn.nl and internal. Slybreath could also pass through my Lungs And ont throughthe cavity of my breast with apparent ease, attended uith 4
vi-.lent cough, day and night, leas of appetite, sr«d extremw
debility, so that my physicians thought tuy case entirelyhopeless and beyond the power ofmedicire. I remained in
this wretched condition f..r a luug time,until Iwas wasted
to a mere skeleton,and there seemed to bo 120hope for .ipe;
but having read in thepo blic papers of thomany wonderful
cur sperformed by your Compound Syrupof triid Cherry ,
-I immediately sent to Baltimore for fire bottles,and com*
tnenred its use, and to my great satisfactionand thato. my
anxious family, the abscess or opening in my longs began
to heal, and the congh subsided, and on using ten bottles I
was restored to perfect heaRL.

Over fireyears have elnpeed, and Istill remain a perfectly
btarty man at this date, jobo 2J, IMB. I have nut hsd a
day's sickness for the last eighrenmonths.

ricaso accept my grateful acknowledgnuuits.
Yours, Tery rerpoctfally, THOMAS DIXON.

Mere woadarfal cures haTe been and ore dally made by
Dr, Swsyne's Compound Syrup of WildCherry, Ilian by any

modidne ever discovered; composed solely of vegetable in
gmllcnts, it can b« us*d with perfect safety.

BE CAREFVL IX PCRCUASIXG .

To obtain the original and only genuine preparation of
Wild Conu<T. which mart have theportrait and signature
of DR. BWAYNEon eodi wrapper around thebottle.

This invaluable remedy, prepared only by Dr. 6WAYNE
A SON, Seventh §t., second door above Market, Phils.

DR. GEO. H. KLYSEB, No. 140 Wood street, Wholesale
and Retail Agent. mr27.-d*wT

MORS THAN 500,000 BOTTLES
SOLD IN THE

NEW ECJGLAND SJTATK9
IN OSE YEAR.

The restorative of prof. o. j.
WOOD for restoring lialr perfectly and permanently,

has never yet had a rival, volume after vidunic might bs
rfvon from all parts of the worMnndfrom tli» most mtidlt-
CTiit to provo that itUa perfect BaUrutiv*; but readme
circnlor and youcannot doubt; read also the following:

Ths Hats.—People bar* for centuries been afflicted with__
bald headtjond theonljreniedy,beretof»r»kDowu4i»s been'
thornabomlnahl?wigs. By a recent discovery of Prolwwr”
Wood these articlesare beingfiutdirpentpd with, butu great
many persons stUl patronb* them,.because they hare been*
*o olwn Imposed upon by Hair Twue» of different kinds.—
To allouch persons rraearnestlymake Uierequest, that they
will tryonceagain* tot In Wood's Roitonitive there is no' -
such thing os fsiL Weknow of a lady who wo* bold, who
used thearticle a short time,and her head Is uov covered
completely with thetiniestand most beautiful curls Dnag}.
nable W®know of ntmieroas cases where hair was ranidly
fallingont, which it restored in greater perfection than it
over bnd been before.

ItIs also withoutdoubt ono of tha best articles far kocp].\
lugthehairtn coadiUoo, making It soft and glossy;;-;
removing dandroffl and has proveJ iUslflhe greatesten?my r; ;
to all tho Ills that hsJr lAhelr t<£ ' \r-
It Is thodnty of every one to improve thtir personal ap

pearance thongh some may differ Inregard to tho way*of
doingit; butevery on® will admit thata beautiful head of
hair, either In man or woman, Is OU object modi to bo do-
sired, md therearc nomeans thatshould be left un triad to *

obtain sneba consideration.—DSaian’l Advocate, I’/rila.

Coaaocrox, Ohio, Nov. 17,1850.
O. J. Woon A Oo:—Gents: As 1 haro been engaged Jo

•elling your Hair Restorative the last season for one of vqtir .

local agent* (R. M. llacldnson.) and having experienced '

the beneficial effect* of U my*-lf, I woqid like to vltalu on - i
agency for the Stateof Ohio oroomeKtot® in the West,
(hould you with lo mako «och an arrni.grau nt, uI am
convlnood there it nothingcruel to it in the United Stateifor
rtstorimpChe hair. I have boon engaged in tho Drugboai.
ness for (ovcrol yean, and Imvoaeld varioaa preparations
for thehair, but harefound nothing that restores the »c
cretlvo organs or InvlgonUostbc scalp as wdlaa yoara. Be* -
logfully convinced that yourrestorative Is whabyoo repre.
sent it to be, I would'llk*to engage la the Sale of'lt. tecr T *
am satisfied it must *clL nYour* truly, s. T. STOCKMAN.

_ . .
WAiuirp, Mass., Feb. S.*ISA7Poor 0. J. Wocd A Co_-—Gents: Having rcalixed the- 'l-00.1 effects of your lialr Restorative, X wish* to otat*! '

finding mv hair growingthin, as woU m «u X •■vl from what X read and heard, to uSKwTS£SSbj Jon, to promote tu crotrtl,It ...lojooti, both of .hTeli it hu cfftSSmSSS,“Id Urn oprnitlon Iboro urtri ooarl, Utrtobottlw.
'

,r«i@9teaa®BSV:
Seweatyflre Retr and Second Hand’"CAREIAGEg AND BTIGG-lES.to* uti i,

*

WHITE’S REPOSIIOrVrnn'r 0 Z™ *2* Hlu" Bubscrtber offers,for salo, orr4E»» ’

™r«V“°,cr rbtoWpul, '
k>torTrottlosOf Boat WqgPM, Jenny limit Alto,. A Iftt
Wagons
prtaons.onaofthpm seats for four ;

■' ar2w»w2a*r

T tear in: mind that
..IUbIUB &WON.BONB4OWDKN.

Actntt, * -

CTA|t,GB4f .'


